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U, S. SHIPPROTEST

yy Handed to Ambassa

dor Page Today Displays

Conciliatory Dpmt, While

fl0t Waiving Belligerent

(Rights. I

I LONDON1, Jan. S.

h uminnrv inly of tlio I3rlttsli

foment to President Wilson's recent
?,' protesting against Interference with
k'rlcan shipping W British warship,
" . . . .1...m.1a Dnnn Ift.ln If

handed to iimuuoouviui o wuvj.
L, immediately forwarded to Wash- -

A
"supplemental reply, going Into tho

5lr In detail, will uo wnumcu wiuwi
fortnight. T lono OI U1D "''3" uuo- -

i. (Hid to bo conciliatory through- -
j . i . Hemvery u.

ft generally Is considered hero that
Hailly all t'10 Points can bo adjusted
'"4,oUl dimculty excrtpt that con- -

'"".- - .1..ll..lln.i TT.,,I.. )
UlliniaiO UMUIiauuu w..u. iii- -

Skllonal law ns Practiced until now a

1 m i enemy except to tho enemy's
KIgv "

present situation Britain lias
HI! Va ...... ,,.., .. lull- ,,,.

'"'. .' ...(o!u Thin Mill tin flwrlt
& and be pointed to ns a wholly

condition whloh Justifies spo-

il fiction. ...... . .... .

deClareu Hull muiu iu 11" uiuiuai- -'
.... .., r.f nrltnln r

riinst the purchnso of German vesaels
r Americans whero tho sales aro gen-- n

and the ships aro not used so as
avoid Wliat miBni rcuauiiiiuijr uu uiucu

consequences ui uemBvieuu.
a lMnafjinnH flnrmnM olilna

"hfl USO Ul fc.,...a... w ...,...
........ ,w..1n wilt. Atmn.A. nwH- -

r would call forth objections from the
Hies, although cotton Is not contra- -
,ftd bCCaUSO llio billies, 11 la muu, wuum
rard sucn use ns a ruunuuuuui inciina
escaping me Cliccia ui mo wur.

Kips to Holland and italy
WILL ESCAPE MOLESTATION

syASHINGTON, Jan. 8. Arrangements
jtween ureat Britain, Italy ana tho
dherlands have been completed whereby

to tho latter two countries
Kronerco United States Is expected to

minimum of molestation. Tho
tpi taken Ty ureat urilain nna

In statements from both the
itlah Embassy and State Department,
medy some of the complaints mado

Tth"e United States In Its recent note
Great Britain, and tho plans encour-e- 3

Administration otllclals in tho hope
at commerce with tho Scandinavian
untrlcs and other noutral nations also

Bold be Improved.
Ht, statements indicate that so far

Italy and Holland are concerned tho
Bfitlih Government now believes tho

njer of getting contraband articles
rough those countries to Germany and
istria practically has been removed.
With respect to shipments of copper
lal arrangements nave not yet been
ids. but it was learned yesterday that
rough the of tho Italian
mbassy, here and the Italian Foreign
pica most copper cargoes will bo froo
cm molestation hereafter.

fettY EIGHT PBIZES TAKEN.
BRITISH EMBASSY EXPLAINS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. Tho British
nbatsy lust night Issued a statement
LNJAtlnn tn till Rftinrn nt AmfvrlnnTi
rgoes by British war vessels. Its un- -
uoiea purpose is 10 nuny American

nimi nr nn Kmrnmnnr en..a.
'Ollt nf tn Viaactnla llinf l.nvrt nMi.AditA.1
om the United States toi Scandinavian
mints, Jiouana anu Italy slnco the

of tho war only eight have been
it Intft (lift rrWn .nnrlra nnil rn nf
cseijias been released. By far the great- -

numuer 01 inoso uetatned ror ex- -

"Thft llrlllal. ri..AVn.i nn 1. n r ...,..,
my cargoes of copper and has not

wnuemneu or conuscatea any neutral
r0 Or C0nflliznmfnf nlllinllrh nr.t

fclltlni? n,llllHIntlnr.
fcorerment offlciala pointed out tho fact

nt'nnlv -- lfh nnana n,t.ll.. ... nf.1"" ...v mvo ibi;Luiiiijr nuio itinuii
Ko tho prize courts has convinced many
I'tyaia uiai me ouik of Amerlcnn

of a legitimate character.
lb' '
JBOHINENT DOCTOR ACCUSED
t
lleged He Is Responsible, for Dentil
il. of Youmr Woman.
BOSTON, Jfass., Jan. 8. Vigorous
prcn is being made today by State, Ar- -... anu igcai pouco tor a prominent
UK RnV rfnotni. nllAn-ik.- l n I . .. nt
,rpr the, death yesterday of Miss Irene

E town auditor of Arlington.
ri&Ji J' Hyde' for 10 'cars the
kSV7 U0OKKeeper or tho Harvard Co-lt!-

Soclety. a near neighbor of the
PJjaflMOiu In Arlington, was arrested,
WM with being responsible for the

.n3ltlon- - Mra- - Marie Hansen,r.t, of CnmhrMr-- o lu K.l 1..I.1 . .
enoiy after the fact

ffUiUS HER PATHEB DEAD
ecner Makes Terrible Discovery on
W Her TOr-d- - fn Rimni

rtSI Jan- - 8 whlla pn her way
USr " uuiies as a teacher In a
Ki 5?!? x!c.h0l thls morning, Miss

KT, "u" oiacovered the lifeless body
Elwi 5W' Bamu' Huyett, 65 years
htk ih Z iav" R culvert spanning a
iTh. it u""uco rom ner home.
KuLn 5n.of tho bodr Indicated that

- '"Br "lien or been thrownm the culvert. Huyott was a conduo- -
Wo? S lYU5,n8ton and Columbia Dl- -
WiJXv.. "iiuinB iiauway ror ;no
KT.t , 0n Monday he was grant-Eflh- a

li.1 " '' ttbsenco and yester--
Mjft; inenos in UlrdSDOro.

iTHBEILT,. Trrrwmj'Ti rrn-M-o

Brltlsli Confiscated His Equlp- -
1 mnf In liJ

fewUIr .1?om Bouth Africa ofEBfMr Wetherlll. of ai wiinnifta hf h0 youneet bigl game
It ir. . "", a Hurpnsea nis

"" "' na nnsn bu--9 h a ,

cut ? v'"i al" accordingly ne
in- -- v ." f"" "P jusi wnen ne

'"to elephant country wherePln llMnm na. -

ihP "econ1 trP tnto tho wjlds
IK , --- ". e mienus 10 re--

"nf Ar' fist ior ?i s?
C??116 A M. ColUns. another

'""?n. pjana to do some shoot- -

tOAT BEACHES KEY WEST
Ca ... -- - .!..' wenry m. Flaxler.

E4 BuUdl w,lUam Cramp Ship and
t t'oast Rallroa4. arrived

umi iouay, jt wan an- -
w oegia Mr wijw toIWiwdmteiy Ttm vasej, wble)

IWJit tit 1,9 L.A AM.ft A

trtijrtjt win,
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CRANK LETTERS ARE JOKE
tO SUNDAYyjfVHO GETS MANY

Threatening Missives Never Keep
Evangelist Awnko Nights.

Threatening letters have no more effeoon in ly Sunday than water on a
mcSi'ofi"J!!,- - Bomcllms he reads them.

ff h 1,V 0C? 'Lnp,,cn t0 "11 on one,
,m,1PC.nSH b0, ,n,klnB' h0 BlPs k

arcir.iiT.a,ilonJJU8t n8 sliy ns tho
forgeu l,i.l,Ufk irfJ "' lnl'l Pond and

about tho crank.
i,l!.?,i0iftro "ot .U, CXftct word8 w'l"

'll0,evaligcll8t oxprcssed his con-tem-

of contempt, for missives
M..S. tl,.tatenlR; nature, but the gist it;?" i

"''"v'ew'ng "Billy" Sunday Is no
c,sPcclBlly whon he Is In niurr, mid threatcnlnK leltcts were dis-

cussed whlto hn had his right foot midway between the first and second stepsof his automobile.
'! c,i'". fM. "n"'v." acr he had

jniiltud Into the machine, "threateninginters to nit- - nro a Joke. I don't menuthat exactly, for I don't even considerthem nt nil. Take It fromo me, they
never rnuso me to loso nny sleep. I gen-crnl- ly

tutn them over to the postal
sometimes I theat them as food

for my watto basket.
"Tho llrst one I received caused me a

llttlo annoyance, perhnps. It was seven
or olghl ycirs ago, out West somowhero.
Soma persons seem to resent mv frank-
ness! thnn nrnnlro vnn Ifnnw l.n.. Hn
kinds of Imnglnnry grlovlences."

NEGRO EVANGELIST

ENDS HIS CRUSADE IN JAIL

Methods Offend Crowd, Disturb Wlfo
nnd Annoy Cellmates.

There was a lack of spiritual Impulse
nmonn .thoso who attended the ovansol-Istl- c

meeting conducted by tho Bev.
Ocorgo Uanafor, nt 6th and Kntcr streets,
and today In a prison coll ho is praying
fqr the unregeneratcn who refused tq
"hit tho trail" after his flow of oratorical
Inducements.

On nccount of his forceful and physical
preaching, Jfr. Bannfcr Is known down
town as the "African 'Billy' Sunday." He
wan In fine fettlo last night, and n big
crowd was Informed that It was bound
for a warmer cllmntc. This did not seem
to displease, especially In view of the
present temperature. Mr. Banafer got the
stony stare, nnd tho crowd exhibited a
gphlnx-llk- c attitude.

"Ych, hopeless," declared Mr. Bannfcr.
"Yoh, wnliowln' in sin an' don' know
It." No nnswer from tho crowd.

Tho evnngellst went to his home at
EOS South 11th street, got dawn on his
knees and prayed for tho misguided who
refused to hit tho trail. He demanded
in a thunderous voice a spiritual awak-
ening of tho community.

Tho awakening came quickly. Banafer's
wlfo wns asleep upstairs. She Jumped up.
but Instead of hitting tho trail, grabbed
a lnmp and hit the evangelist.

Banafer fell In a heap, but rose quickly
and struggled with his wlfo as her hand
pawed for a friendly frying pan. Tho
woman also yelled for help.

Sergeant McGowan and policeman Miller
ran to tho house and wore Just In time,
they said, to save tho minister from
further bumps. "

When placed In a coll at tho 12th and
Pino streets station, tho evangelist took
out Ills Bible and began to pray and sing
alternately. "Nothing doin' on the re-

vival," said a noxt-do- neighbor, and
thoro was a chorus of "let us sleep."
Even tho police agreed with this senti-
ment.

Magistrate Haggerty listened patiently
to tho picas of Banafer this morning, and
then sent hiin to Jail for ?0 days.

His wlfo wa3 sent along to keep him
company.

RESERVED SEAT DEMANDS

WEARY BILLY SUNDAY AIDES

Especially Those of Men Whose
Great-grandfathe- rs Were Pastors.

The oxecutlvo office of the Sunday
Compalgn Committee in tho Stock Ex-
change Building has been swamped by
applications for tickets for rescrvo seat3
In tho "Billy Sunday tabernacle.

Many make requests In person and an
endless lino streams into tho olllco from
morning to night. Itepresentatlvcs of
churches to be closed on designated Sun-
days, so that tho congregations enn at-

tend tho revival meetings, ask for re-

served sections.
Others, whoso

were ministers, seek "benefit of clergy"
nnd demand clerical ticketB of ndmlsslon.

Goorgo C. Shane, oxecutlvo secretary of
tho campaign committee, Is one of the
most oppressed of thoso In tho headquar-
ters.

"It Is simply terrible," ho sold today.
"They come In here, they stop me on
tho street, rush up to mo when I ara
eating lunch and even stop me when
pass In tho automobile. Tho telephone
Is Just one continuous ring, nnd It is
always tho same thing, 'Could you re-

scrvo me V '

"At llrst I thought of taking my mall
out In the park in tho automobile so that
I could open It In pence, but now I have
Just about decided to disguise niysolf in
whiskers."

LOOJ OUT FOR ANTHONY

Bunaway Boy Prom Mt. Airy Insti-
tute Bonming Around City.

If you are approached on the street and
required to write tha name and address
of the spot whero Philadelphia's white
lights gleam brightest, don't do It. Write
instead, "Aren't you Anthony Kalholn

... .1.. H.nn.ulvanln Tnatttlltn fni tllfl
1IUII1 HIO cimaj .,... ...,..-.- -
Deaf and Dumb?" If the npproacher
looks to bo about 13 years old, with ruddy
cheeks and a gray overcoat, don't write
anything. Tell a policeman, There'll be
no about that It's Anthony.

Tho boy left the Institution at Mount
Airy, Pa., yesterday afternoon to "see a
little life." Ho bought a treket and sot
away on the i o'clock train before the
station maBter thought to phone the asy-
lum, and give the alarm. The Philadel-
phia police were appealed to, but An-

thony slipped off the train at Beading
Terminal undetected. The police are
watohlng the "move" shows and other
amusement places today, and every blue-co- at

has a series of questions already
written out which will be flashed on An-

thony as soon as he Is sighted.
.

DESPONDENT MAN. A SUICIDE
Oscar Org. il years old. 1311 Newport

street, Camden, committed suicide In the
cellar of his home this morning by hang-
ing. According to the police, the man
had been out of work for five months and
became despondent when he was unable
to get a Job.

NEWS NUGGETS
HACKENSACK, N. X Tba city admlnUIrn-tlo- n

voted ISOOO to promote tho wearlna of
ceek-a-bo- o watts ana diaphanous stockTuia,
Tho tSCOO will b uaed la exterminating the
famous "Jersey akeeters."

NEW YORK Itioush Baby Leone Macomb
lived half a" hour and did not utter a
irv ehe Vaa entitled to iharo In the eatate ot
the lite Counteae D'Arecbot, Surro-at- e Kowl-c- r

ruled to oflll ca.
nncAOO. "Much dlstsea Is bred by teen-in- ?

declared Ml.a BILabth Walter, of Oalt
Kxk iiTau addreaa before the Cfclcaio Qeteo-patbl- 'o

ASMclatlon.

otHCAQO Members of the Iufnola Women's
PreV Aeeoclatlon ewappsd unwelcome and

?iVm ChrUtmae g!t at their annua meet-fi- S

Coleon started with. a. toy
ftSr d"aW timet.

'neWPOIIT, B. I. --Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Bank tod'1- - hoiua kttwrs, were 'trapped
In their room d burned to death. t,djy
when their bsu was destroyed by Are.

l'IOTWUS8L-W- l m1 t!w-- .' ,. !

iiniiiiiiiiin in -

AGED

The leader of the trail hitters had lively time out at the this morning.
stands with his hands on "Billy's" shoulders.

MAN, AFIRE, FALLS

20 FEET RESCUING WIFE

Plunges Prom Ladder While Leaving
Burning Home Woman Escapes.

A man, his night clothing
ablaze, attempted to carry his wlfo down
a ladder from their burning homo early
today and fell 20 feet Into an areaway.
He and his Bon wero badly burned.

Tho man Is Herman Selgler, a cabinet
maker, of S58 North 4th street. Selgler,
his wlfo and three sons, Henry, William
nnd Louis, nil adults, wero aroused
shortly after 3 o'clock by a pedestrian
pounding on the door and shouting fire.

Employes of a brewery across the street
placed a ladder against the second-stor- y

window. Tho flames by this tlmo had
penetrated to that floor and Soigler's
clothing was ablaze. Disregarding this,
he caught up his wlfo and started down
tho ladder with hor. When he found him-
self slipping he turned in such a way that
sho was ablo to retain hor hold on tho
rungs.

Selgler escaped with bruises In his fall.
Ho extinguished tho fire In his clothing
and hurried into the'houso when he saw
Policeman Brady, of tho 3d and Fair-mou- nt

avenue station, carrying Mrs. Seig-le.- "

down the ladder.
Twenty minutes later the old man was

found staggering down a rear stairway
in a building, his night clothes ngaln
ablaze. He had gono back to search for
his sons, who had escaped. Henry Selg-
ler, the oldest son, climbed out of a third-stor- y

rear window und dropped to a shed
roof to get into the second floor. William
found tho hallway from the third to the
second floor blocked by smoke, but man-
aged to rush thiough It, Intent on nrous-In- g

his father and mother. He was pain-
fully burned.

Father and son are now In the Roose-
velt Hospital. The older man la In a se-
rious condition owing to his age. Re-
cently, according to his sons, ho suffered
a paralytic stroko. Firemen prevented
tho flames from spreading to a quantity
of varnish stored In tho tlrst'floor. Tho
loss is about $2000.

THIS LAYMAN NOW

HOW A DRESS SUIT FEELS

Wears Everting Clothes for Plrst
Time to Burn Church Mortgage.

When August Bacon, president of the
Bqard of Trustees of the Beacon Presby-
terian Church, Cedar and Cumberland
streets, stood last night In the chancel of
the church attired In a dress suit and ap-

plied tho match to the paper that cleared
the church of debt, only his intimate
friends knew a story connected with it.
It was tho first time in his life Mr. Bacon
had worn a dress suit.

Mr, Bacon had always had an antipathy
toward evening dress, but when several
years ago another mortgage was burned,
ho saldi "I never expect to live to see
my church cleared of debt. But If I do,
I shall wear a full dress suit to fitly cele-
brate It. Accordingly, when he was called
upon last night to touch the match to
the last mortgage, he kept his pledge.

Among the speakers were Justice Wil-
liam P. Pottor, the Itev, George W. Marr,
the Itev. J. Beyerldge Lee, the Itev. J,
Ilamsey Swain and the Itev, Walter B.
Greenway, Tonight the speakers will be
the Rev. Arthur Itemmlngton, tha Rev,
J. T, Stevenson, tha Rev, William Fulton
and Charles Evers, one of the "charter
members of Beacon Church.

TODAY'S LICENSES
John II. Jahn, 2712 Drown at., and Ida Berdler.

2U1 N. Wanamaker it.
Ciimtllo Boeuci'o. 810 8. 7th st, and Angelina

Hove, mi Heed St.
Frederick A. Loeb. 2310 S. 2Sth at., and Mary

K. Itadoarliky, 281U Cantrell ot., and Mar-
io. Itadoarleky. 2S1S Ernest it.

Andrea matolh. 18 rantrell it, and
Mercollo Neraejkuko, 131 Wood st.

Fyllmon Hai. Itoebllnff. N. J and Afanaala
Kucaeruk. SIS federal St.

John itararukaa, 1H1 S. 2d St., and Ureulo
Efconkalte, UX 8. 2d et.

lal Kuvek, 4M0 N Philip at., and Juitlna
Adamnec, 43S0 N Philip at.

KaslnUetz. jjlkji, 1807 K. 2d at. and Julya
Walaaiek, 1602 N. Palethorp at.

Jraepli Lehoto, 2S.V1 Jackeon at., and Mary
Zack. !MU H. Ah st.

lloimto iPompo, 1811 S. 00th at., and Teresa
Naecarello, 1017 Greenwich at.

Pennls A. Shannon. Wilmington, Del., and
Margaret B. Orady. K22 Osage et.

J. V. l'lnno, alenloch, Pa., and A. Anastasla.
Oannor. 1220 Flora st

Allen 11. Flouton. Troy, K Y . and Edna F.
Thayer, Troy, N Y.

Harry H, A. tawrence, 101 Snyder ave.. and
Madeline A. McBrlde. 32S0 Walnut at.

Against Sunday Dances and Movies
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Jan. g. --Rigid

prohibition of Sunday tango carnivals on
the beach, front next summer and Im-
mediate suppression of Sabbath theatrical
performances and moving picture shows)
fat demanded In resolutions of censure of
Mayor William Riddle, passed by the
"FraUrs." v PresbytetUn Church r--
SanUaUea, v

"BILL" SUNDAY AT PENN GYM

UMKittBainKnMHHKnieViiVHia
University

KNOWS

MABBIAGE

MAN SHOT WHILE SLEEPING

Pound Unconscious in Bed Prom Pour
Bullet Wounds.

Considerable mystery Is attached to the
shooting today of Domtnlck Ferti, 1G11

South 10th street, who received four bu-

llet wounds while asleep. Ho was taken
to St. Agnes' Hospital. Physicians say
ho cannot recover.

Mrs. Mary Bortlla, who conducts a.

boarding house at the above address,
heard tho shots and then ran to the
street. She passed Policeman Wurtz In
hor excitement and telephoned to her
brother-in-la- Wurtz noticed the
woman's agitation and learned of tho
shooting. Ho and Policeman Stllman
found Fertl unconscious In bed, with two
bullet wounds In his head and two in
his breast.

A new revolver, fully loaded, wa3 found
on a chair. Tho police believe Fertl
feared an attack and kept the rovolver on
tho chair to defend himself.

Tho assailant evidently arrived when
Fortl wns asleep. Mrs. Borllla said she
found tho front door of her homo open
shortly nfter tho shots were fired.

POSTMASTERS NAMED

President Nominates Large Number
for Pennsylvania Towns.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8.-- The President
today sent n long list of nominations to
the Senate, Including tho following for
postmasters In Pennsylvania:

J. It. Brown, Avella; D. H. Sutton, East
Butler; Helen G. Flanagan, Mill Hall;
Frank T. Stlncr, Moylan; John E. Guth-
rie, Somcrvlllo; Arthur MoKean, iBeavor
Falls; Blythe J. Davison, Canton; Glen S.
Hamilton, Falls Creek; William A. Koss-le- r.

Homestead; Michael F. Lawlcr, Jes-bu- p;

Milton M. Dougherty, Mechanics-bur- g;

Ralph S. Wagner, New Florence;
William Leslie, Parker's Landing; Henry
C. Delble, Ileynoldsville; Edwnrd L. Mif-
flin, Sr.. Ridley Tark; William A. Ket-tere- r,

Rochester; Jesso ,S. Stambaugh
Spring Grove; C. W. Sausser. Bellwood;
John A. Robinson, Brownsville; 'David
V. Hays, Burgettstown; Charles B. Duff,
Ford City; G. E. Dougherty, Iseiln; Jo-
seph A. Schoff, Madera.

Georgo R. Mears was named for post-mast- or

ut Georgetown, Del., and Maud
V. Richer, nt Audubon, N. J.

PADEBEWSKI'S PLEA

Pamous Pianist Cables Woes of His
Polish Countrymen.

Paderowskl, tho noted pianist, cabled
the Emergency Aid Committee, telling of
the distress In Poland. He urged that
help be sent his countrymen. His message
read:

"Area three times larger than Belgium
wasted; cities, towns destroyed; thou-
sands of villages burned down; all horses
and cattle taken; no corn, no potatoes
left. Millions of sufferers, mostly home-
less, all lacking food. Efforts of private
individuals, however great and generous,
cannot assist efficiently such masses.
IJelp needed!"

A check for 8700 was left at the commit-
tee headquarters this morning. It was
sent by Mrs, Benjamin Miller, of 137

School lane, Germantown, to
help relieve the suffering of the people of
Servla, Poland and Belgium.

BABS ENVOY PBOM DYING WIPE
PARIS, Jan. S. A dispatch from Copen-

hagen to the. Temps says, that Count da
nulsseret, the Belgian Minister at d,

on learning that his wife was
seriously 111 at Brussels, went to Stock-
holm and asked the Kaiser, through the
American Embassy, for permission to go
to Brussels. The Kaiser refused.

Count de Bulsseret then went on to
London, where he learned that his wife
was dead.

CALL ON BUILDING SOCIETIES
HARRISBURG, Jan. 8. A call for a re-

port on business done during 1911 has.
been 's.ent to all of the 1786 building- - and
lpan assoc'a tions of Pennsylvania by
State Banking Commissioner William H.
Smith. The call must be acknowledged
ulthln five days.

uDon't Go Home to Supper S

EAT AT A

Hanscom Restaurant
m Market St.
ltll Chtatmlt fit.

to Market St.
731 Market St.

aaif inrougnout in city
GO EABLY TO TUB"

BILLY SUNDAY
MEETINGS

Hi mi win linn mill si mm n i nn JQ

H t. M I t I ft

hi h n

a

XI

Provost Smith

BRITAIN'S NAVAL POLICY

SCORED; CHURCHILL SCORED

Lord Selborne Assails Admiralty
Chief's Bombast.

LONDON, Jan. 8. Lord Crews told the
House of Lords last night that it was
now the definite opinion of tho Admiralty
that tho battleship Formidable was sunk by
two torpedoes fired from a submarine. Ho
added that after the ship had been struck
the captain signaled another ship that
Bho should not stand by, but keep off,
becauso ho believed thero was a subma-
rine In the neighborhood.

Lord Selborne, former First Lord of
tho Admiralty, appealed for furtner In-

formation on certain phases of the opera-
tions on sea on which the public were
still unable to Jass Judgment for want of
necessary data. The time would comer-h-

said, when the naval expedition to
Antwerp would have to bo thrashed to
the bottom by Parliament. The more he
learned of It, the moro suro ho was that
It ought not to have been Intrusted to
the Admiralty, and that tho naval brigade
was not tho force thut ought to have been
used.

Finally Lord Selborne protested against
the violent war of words which Winston
Churchill delighted in carrying on against
the Germans. Ho regarded it as deplor-
able, and could not understand how his
colleagues In the Cabinet tolerated it.

BILL PERMITS PRESIDENT
TO STOP EXPORT OF WHEAT

Interest in Deltrick Measure Revives
With BIso In Prices,

rnou a sijirr conncsroNDENT.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. With wheat

iprlces soaring because of the shipments
abroad and speculation at home. Interest
has been revived in the bill Introduced re-

cently by Representative Deltrick, of
Cambridge, Mass., prohibiting exporta-tlon- s

nt such times ns tho President may
designate If this bill were enacted, It
la believed that It would havn Imnnrljint

j' effects on wheat prices.
Tho bill provides that any person found

guilt' of violating any of tho provisions
shnll be punished by a fine not exceeding
110,000 and by Imprisonment for not less
than one year nor more than llvo years.

Testing Torpedoboat Destroyer
The ofllcial trials of the torpedoboat de-

stroyer Downes will end tomorrow, and
the craft will return to the New York
Ship Building Company, her builders, for
the finishing touches prior to being turned
over to the navy.

Clearance Sale
Women's

All fresh, perfect shoes
on the season's best lasts
and distinguished, as al-

ways, above all others
for their and
worth.

Values up to $7.50
cut to

$3.40 and $3.90

Women's "short lines" of
Evening Slippers, Also
Boots in Patent, Gun-met- al,

Vici Kid and Tan,
formerly $4 to ?6, now
$2.90.
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.ORDER FOR ST.EEL ARUOWS

REFUSED BJUS. CONCERN

Trench Wanted 100,000 Darts for
Aviators.

NEW YOR.K, Jnn. 8 That nn order for
the mnnufacturo of 100,000 steel arrows,
intended to be dropped from French mil
tnry aeroplanes lifts been rejected by n

iitcel company whose principal plants are
ut Peoria, 111., beenme known here yes-
terday. A deslro to observe strict neu
llnllty wns the renson 'ascribed for re
rising the contract.

William C. Collins, president of tha
Keystone Steel and Wire Company, was
lit Now York on his way to Hartford,
Conn. He nt first refused to discuss tho
French Government's order, but after
rending n press dispatch from Illinois re
porting that ho had come East to confer
with representatives of tho allied nstlons,
he changed his nttltudc.

Mr. Collins ndmlttcd he hnd rejected
tho arrow order "for reasons of neutral-
ity." He said the contract as submitted
by Geoiges Lalcgcs, of tho Qual ilea
Chnrtrons, Bordeaux, nn agent for tho
French Government, called for tho
payment of 25 cents nn nnow or 125,000
In nil. Other orders for arrows wero
promised as a reward for hnsto In the
mnnufacturo of the first consignment, ho
snld

"The specifications described the Imple-
ment ns an arrow nn acroplnno arrow,"
said Mr. Collins, "hut I should call It a
dnrt. slnco it wns only seven or eight
Inches long. It was heavy at the head
nnd needle tipped. Tho hend wns conical
nnd grooved, swivel fashion. Tho upper
end or tno dart nlso was deeply grooved,
but these were ttrnight, running tho
length of tho shnft, in ordor to glvo It
what wns termed a 'feather tip.' Tho
shaft was not larger thnn a pencil nnd
was milled out of hlgli-grnd- c Btcel, but
bore no marks of Identification. I as-
sume, however, thnt tho sample was tho
work of some French plant, ns It did not
much resemble Amerlcnn steel."

PHILIP D. ARMOUR WEDS

Miss Condon Becomes Bride of Chi-
cago Millionaire's Son.

NEW YORK, Jan. hlllp D. Armour,
son of Philip A. Armour, the Chicago
packing ihouse and Mls.i
Gwendolyn B. Condon, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas G. Condon, of Now
York, were married this afternoon In the
Church of the Heavenly Rest.

The Rev. Herbert Shlpmnn officiated,
'xsistcd by tho Rov. Dr. William Q.
Thayer. A reception at the Condon home
followed tho "ceremony.

The bride was given awtiy by her
father, he was attended by Mrs. Ed-
mund S. Twining. Jr., who was AIlss
Ursula Wolcott Brown, as matron of
honor. Tho otticr attendants of the
bride were Mrs. Franklin S. Richardson,
Miss Genovleve Sanford, Miss Katherlno
Motley, Miss Mnrlo EIIz'WhLtnoy, Miss
Harriet Frazlor and Miss Mnry Mitchell,
of Philadelphia.

The best man was Lester Armour,
brother of the bridegroom. The ushers
wero Edward B. Condon, brother of the
bride; Ctharles F. Dickey, Jr., John A.
Applcton, John F. Stlllman, Jr., Otis A.
Guernsey, W. Vernon Booth. Jr.. Walter
H. Helllgr, of Boston; Wayne Chatllold-Tnylo- r,

and Goorgo Rlohiardson, of Chl-ong- o.

Mr. Armour's age wos given as 29;

the bride's as 21.

LEGISLATOR ARRESTED

Adams, of Luzerne, Taken to Harris-bur- g

Police Station for Pighting.
HARBISBURG, Jan. 8. William L.

Adams, member of tho Pennsylvania
Legislature, of Beaver Brook, Luzerno
County, was arrested by a Harrisburg
policeman late last night on the charge

.of disorderly conduct. With him was
taken to the police station Harry Portor,
of Harrisburg, with whom It is alleged
Adams was fighting-- .

They posted forfeit for their appearance
beforo Mayor Royal this oftornoon.

REVIVALS IN ALLENTOWN

Two Evangelists Address 20,000 in
Pour Days.

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Jan. 8. An echo of
"Billy" Sunday's great campaign in
Philadelphia Is found in Alientown In
revival services conducted by Evangelist
C. H. Eagle In Salem Evangelical Church,
and by "Sunny Jim" Lowe, of Cleve-
land, in Bethany United Evangelical
Church.

They began last Sunday, and so far
havo preached to about 20,000 people,
many professing conversion. At tho same
time thu W. C. T. U. Is conducting a
vigorous temperance campaign under the
slogan "No Compromise for tho Key-sto-

State."

WILL OP CHABLES MATTHEWS

Six Persons Becelve Bequests Per-
sonal Property Appraised.

The will of Charles Mathews, late of
1735 North 15th street, was admitted to
probate today. Mnry E. Shetzllno, 1330

Morris street, will receive J0S50.

Other bequests are to James J. Murphy,
1506 Poplar street, $8310; William II. Daw-
son, 1919 Ridge avenuo, J6600; Jennie
Jacobs, 1727 North 7th street, 16150; Fred-
erick A. Tomklns, 2013 Diamond Btrcet,
J5000, and Walter B. Rhoads, 3S0 Dorset
street, J3500.

The personal property of William R.
Bullock has been appraised at 112,711.26,
and of Sophia M. Kline, $3732.92.
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FREE TRIP GONTESI- 1-

GROWS IN INTEREST;

RIVALS HEED ADVICE

Send in Subscriptions They
Had Held Back, After
Warning That Credits

Might Be Lost.

Apparently many of the competitors In
the contest of the Eveniko LKDaEn and
Public LBDnen that will give CO persons
free trips to the rnnama-Pnclfl- o and San
Diego Exposition accepted tho advice of
the Contest Editor as published yester-
day and sent In subscriptions they have
been holding.

Tho result today Is a considerable Jump
In credits for thoso who had been holding
tho subscriptions. Also the subscribers
will now .got tho papers regularly and
thero will bo no cnuso for complaint and
no clinnco of the contestant losing his
oredltB by tho subscriber getting Impa-
tient and canceling his order.

For those who aro still holding sub-
scriptions, tho Contest Editor declares
again today nothing can bo gained by
this method and tho contestant stands to
loso tho bccnflts in credits of all his
work. Therefore, do not hold subscrip-
tions. Take no chances. Send them In
Immediately to thoi Contest Editor and
havo tho credits registered under your
name. Once recorded, there Is no pos-

sibility of losing them.
New entrants aro still sending In their

nnmes by tho score, nnd every ono en
tcrcd Is hard at work, Intent on getting
Into tho lucky 50. It Is obvious that this
trip would cost hundreds of dollars. The
experienced traveler knows also that not
tho least Important featuro of this tour
will bo the freedom from the worry of
attending to details, such as hotel and
train accommodations and the many other
things that crop up to bother tho trav-

eler.
All this work will be ilooked after by

experienced representatives of the Even-
ing Ledoeh nnd Puntio Ledoeh. The
tourists will have nothing to do but enjoy
tho trip. They will not havo to spend a
cent for hotels, train faros or Pullman
seats and berths. Entry In the contest
may be mado by filling out tho coupon
in tho advertisement and sending It to
tho Contest Editor, who will provtdo all
necessary Information.

BIVEB PBONT HAS BBEAD LINE

"Longshoremen Are Provided for by
"Paddy" Kane.

The longshoremen have fallen upon evil
days. Two thousand of them are out
of work and penniless. Tho river front
"bread line" has formed.

"Paddy" Kane, owner of two lodging
houses, at 429 Vine street and 325 North
2d street. Is giving free breakfasts to
tho unfortunates. Between the hours of 4

and 7 o'clock In ho morning each man
may get a loaf of bread and nearly a
quart of hot coffee. Most of the men
mako this meal last until the next morn-
ing's distribution.

"Under ordinary conditions they would
be earning $3 or $1 a day," said Mr. Krine,
"but tho war has stopped all foreign
shipping, and there Is no work except on
the banana boats."

BIG DECBEASE IN PXBE BISKS

200,000 Changes Made to Buildings
In Year.

Moro than 200,000 improvements to In-

crease safety In case of fire were mado
to Philadelphia buildings during 1914, ac-
cording to the report of Fire Marshal
Elliott, made public today. The changes
were brought about after inspections by
firemen attached to the Marshal's office.

Thero wero 5786 changes In the con-
struction of theatres as a safeguard
against lire. During the year lM,16f
buildings wero Inspected on 45,835 tours
of inspection.

Reduced
Prices

TODAY
at Perry's

We give full and unique
VALUE at our original, all
season prices 1

Value of FIT, value of
LOOKS, value of WEAR!

At Reductions

You get the self-sam- e

Values, because these are
the self --same Suits and
Overcoata fresh, new,
numerous, with whick we
kept up full lines pjp3tles
and sizes! r

Rich luxurious Overcoats
that were ?30, 35, $15,
NOW $24, $28, $35!

Splendid $30, $35, $40
Suits, NOW $24, $29, $32!

The clothes are REAL and
so are the SAVINGS!

Perry&Ccvi
16tii & Qhggtiiur. Sw,
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